THIS paper describes the mineralogy, chemistry, X-ray, and trace element study of a chlorapatite (asparagus stone) collected from the rocks exposed at the emerald mine, near the village Rajagarh, Ajmer. The mica schists and gneisses of Aravalli age (Archaean), constitute the country rocks in the area. The schists are associated with altered peridotites and intrusive granite and pegmatite. The asparagus stone occurs at the contact of schists and pegmatite. A few crystals of chlorapatite, which were first mistaken for emerald, were collected from the contact zone during the course of a geological excursion.
Optical study: The mineral is colourless in thin section, with acicular and fluid inclusions(?); optically negative, it displays a pseudo-biaxial figure (2E r2~ probably due to strain. The refractive indices were determined by immersion method: ~ = I'642, oJ = 1.649 , slightly higher than the values for common apatite, and comparing well with the values cited for chlorapatites by Deer et al. (I963) . The birefringence is low, o.oo8.
X-ray study:
The material was scanned in a diffractometer using Cu-K radiation from o ~ to 60 ~ at I~ the d-values and intensities compare well with the Powder Diffraction File values for chlorapatite (Table I) .
Chemistry: CaO and P205 were determined by gravimetry; fluorine and chlorine by volumetry; alkalies by flame photometry and the rest by atomic-absorption spectrophotometry. Water was determined, following a suggestion by Dr. M. H. Hey, by igniting the mineral with about 4 times its weight of freshly ignited CaO, at about 90o ~ and determining the loss in weight. The analysis compares fairly well with the published analysis of chlorapatite, with slight variations: it contains less Mn, F, and C1, and more CaO. The analysis and atomic ratios are given in Table II .
Trace element study: The several trace elements determined are presented in Table II. The elements V, Yt, Zr, and Ce were determined by emission spectroscopy and the results are semiquantitative. The trace element study was undertaken to decide ( < 500 Net sum lOO-38 * SiO2, A1203, and K20 present as sericite.
whether the mineral is igneous or m e t a m o r p h i c in parentage (Cruft, I966). The trace element distribution compares very well with the trace elements o f apatites from pegmatites and granitic pegmatites cited by Cruft 0966, p. 38o) (samples 9, Io, 22 and 23). According to Cruft ' m a n y apatite samples from granitic pegmatites contain high Mn, a high ratio of Y to C e + L a and a low total rare earths in contrast with samples from plutonic and igneous intrusives and metamorphic environments'. The high amount of manganese and the predominance of yttrium over cerium and the low 3R content of strontium indicate that the present mineral belongs to the granitic pegmatite. Further, when the cerium and silicon (in ppm) are plotted on the diagram given by Cruft (I966, p. 393), the point falls in the field given for pegmatitic apatites.
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